Background: Balancing career and family obligations poses challenges to medical school faculty and contributes to dissatisfaction and attrition from academics. We examined the relationship between family setting and responsibilities, rank, and career and work-life satisfaction for faculty in a large U.S. medical school. Methods: Baseline faculty surveys were analyzed from the first year of a 4-year National Institutes of Healthfunded study to evaluate awareness, knowledge, attitudes, and use of family friendly policies and career satisfaction. The study focus was on the impact of family responsibilities and characteristics of the faculty position (rank, clinical vs. nonclinical, and academic series) in multivariate comparisons between primary predictors and outcomes of interest. Results: Both clinical and family responsibilities for children under 18 play a major and interacting role in satisfaction with career and work-life balance. Clinical faculty respondents without children at home reported significantly greater career satisfaction and better work-life balance than their nonclinical counterparts. Nonclinical faculty respondents with children reported greater satisfaction and better balance than counterparts without family responsibilities. However, the advantage in career satisfaction and work-life balance for clinical faculty respondents disappeared for those with responsibility for young children. No gender-based differences were noted in the results or across faculty rank for respondents; however, for women, reaching associate professor resulted in greater career satisfaction. Conclusion: This study suggests that both work-related factors and family responsibilities influence satisfaction with career and work-life balance, but the predictors appear to interact in complex and nuanced ways. Further research is needed to delineate more clearly these interactions and to explore other factors that may play important additional roles.
Introduction
A significant number of medical school faculty-males and females-are raising children under 18 years of age while trying to advance their academic careers. This reflects a growing trend in many Western countries for females to delay childbearing as they pursue educational and career goals. Changing societal values, increasing gender equity, accessible and effective contraception, and recently, economic pressures, have all contributed to this trend. [1] [2] [3] [4] Balancing childcare and family responsibilities nonetheless has been widely reported to be challenging in the context of an academic medical career with long hours due to patient care responsibilities and on-call assignments, high expectations for research productivity in an increasingly competitive funding environment, and many teaching assignments, as well as committee work and activities in professional societies and organizations that are necessary to demonstrate a local/regional/national reputation required for academic advancement. In a published survey from another academic medical institution, a substantial proportion of both males and females reported that conflicts between work and family might contribute to a decision to leave academic medicine or the institution, with females (32%) reporting this more frequently than males (18%). 5 Conflicts between work and family also influence family formation and faculty satisfaction, the latter being a strong predictor of leaving a position in academic medicine. 6, 7 Females are more likely than males to leave academic medicine before achieving the rank of full professor, despite the fact that greater numbers of females initially enter into careers in academic medicine. 7, 8 Findings from a study of University of California (UC) faculty may provide some insight into this retention phenomenon, showing that a female faculty member was less likely to make tenure than a male if she had a child within 5 years of taking a tenure-track faculty position. 9 Available data from other sources also suggest that the academic productivity of early career female faculty in medicine is adversely and differentially affected by child-rearing responsibilities. Indeed, female faculty with children overwhelmingly believe that their career progress and productivity has been slowed by having children. 10 Frustration with progress and productivity as well as the strains of having to ''do it all'' by balancing career and family may contribute to a female faculty member's decision to leave a faculty position.
Female faculty, however, may be the canaries in the coalmine. In recent years, the issue of satisfaction with work-family balance has become increasingly important and potentially problematic for males, too, due to changing expectations about gender equity in the home and the role of fatherhood. 11, 12 We have previously reported that the younger generation (age <50 years) of male medical academics have lower career satisfaction than older males and females of all ages. Thus, work-family conflict is not just a women's issue, since young males are at growing risk for career dissatisfaction and retention issues too. 13 Replacing faculty due to dissatisfaction has a financial impact that is not insignificant. One academic medical center estimated that in 2004 the cost to replace a clinical faculty member could range from $115,000 to over $400,000, depending on specialty.
14 Loss of clinical faculty also has a negative impact on funds available for research, since this mission often receives large subsidies from clinical activity, 15, 16 in addition to having a negative impact on the academic teaching mission, ostensibly a medical school's primary purpose for existence. 17 Work-life conflict can lead to physician burnout, and burnout has been shown to increase medical errors. 18, 19 Therefore, the financial, academic, and clinical quality incentives to improve clinical faculty satisfaction, retention, and performance are substantial. 15, 16, 20 To reduce work-life conflict and facilitate faculty recruitment and retention, the majority of medical schools have developed flexibility policies aimed at improving workfamily compatibility. 21 Surveys conducted by the American Association of Medical Colleges (AAMC) have demonstrated considerable growth in adoption of flexibility policies by Liaison Committee on Medical EducationLCME-accredited medical schools. In 1983, only 26% of medical schools offered probationary periods beyond 8 years for clinical or basic science faculty. By 2008, this had grown to 45% of schools offering this opportunity to basic science faculty and 50% to clinical faculty. 19 The 2008 survey also demonstrated that the majority of schools provide policies to stop the tenure clock for child care (83%), medical disability (80%), or care of an ill family member (77%), though only a minority offer this opportunity for faculty with a large administrative load (32%) or for those pursuing an advanced degree (26%). These percentages had not changed significantly from 2002, nor had the percentages of medical schools offering opportunities for part-time employment (approximately one-third) while on a tenure-eligible track. 19 A more recent study of U.S. News & World Report's top 10 medical schools showed that flexible career policies exist at each, but that there is considerable variation among the policies. 22 Our previous work has shown that our own school's flexibility policies are important to faculty satisfaction, though they are underutilized and do not fully address faculty needs. 23 Low use of flexibility policies has also been noted nationally. 24 We found that there are many barriers to using policies, including financial barriers, concerns about perception of commitment to career, and concerns about burdening colleagues. 23 Given this underutilization of flexibility policies and the rigors of the academic culture, we hypothesize that (1) demanding family responsibilities adversely affect faculty career satisfaction, and (2) satisfaction is lowest among those faculty members who have less flexibility due to clinical demands, lower seniority, or unstable funding. To explore these hypotheses, in this report we examined the relationship of faculty career satisfaction and work-life integration to family care responsibilities and demographics (age, gender, marital status). Our goal was to understand more fully the characteristics of faculty at risk for low career satisfaction and work/ family life balance in order to target efforts to improve workplace policies, support more female faculty so that they may attain the ranks of full professorship, and improve faculty retention for both genders.
Methods
The data for this analysis come from the baseline survey of the first of a 4-year National Institutes of Health (NIH)-funded study to evaluate the awareness, knowledge, attitudes, and use of family friendly policies and career satisfaction in the School of Medicine (SOM) at University of CaliforniaDavis. A 53-item Work, Family, and Satisfaction Survey was utilized for this study and adapted from a 125-item survey instrument that utilized survey domains and parameters based on the institution's prior Sloan award. Use of this instrument has been validated in over 10,000 faculty participants and is available for unrestricted use from the Clear Picture Corporation in partnership with the Alfred P. Sloan Foundation. The survey was enhanced with additional demographic variables necessary for the analyses proposed. In addition, survey domains adapted from the AAMC's Collaborative on Academic Careers in Higher Education satisfaction survey were included to demonstrate our efforts to capture and assess parameters pertinent to career satisfaction with comparative relevance to the AAMC survey instrument. The Work, Family, and Satisfaction Survey utilized for these studies assessed faculty's experience with use of and intention to use policies; awareness of options (leave for mothers/fathers, personal disability, tenure clock stoppage, part-time appointments); barriers to use of policies; and career satisfaction as previously described 23 and briefly summarized in Table 1 . Additionally, the survey assessed faculty demographics including gender and age. The survey was constructed using Survey MonkeyÒ and was administered electronically for a 3-week period in the spring of 2010 by email to all faculty in the SOM. Two e-mail reminders were sent to faculty who had not yet completed the survey prior to the survey close date. Completion rates were tracked to minimize excessive reminders. Participation was voluntary and responses were confidential. Baseline (year 1) responses were utilized for these studies. The study and survey were approved by the institutional review board.
The outcomes of interest were as follows: satisfaction with work-life balance rated on a scale of 1-5, where 1 = very dissatisfied and 5 = very satisfied; overall career satisfaction rated on a scale of 1-5; satisfaction with existing family friendly policies rated on a scale of 1-5; whether or not the respondent has concerns about the way they would be viewed by colleagues if they were to make use of family friendly policies (yes/no); and whether or not the respondent thought that existing family friendly policies were fairly implemented in their department (yes/no).
Previous publications from our group have addressed overall gender differences in faculty satisfaction with career and work-life balance, as well as gender-generation interactions. 13, 23 The current analysis addresses the impact of family responsibilities and three characteristics of the faculty position: rank, clinical versus nonclinical duties, and academic series (reflecting whether the funding source is primarily state-guaranteed funding, grants and contracts, or clinical revenues, a marker for security of funding and potential job-related stress.) UC Davis has a number of faculty tracks. For the purposes of this study, respondents were dichotomized into ''clinical'' and ''nonclinical'' tracks. The distinction was made on the basis of the primary academic responsibility and time allocation of faculty activities for each of the tracks. Any faculty with clinical responsibilities were classed as ''clinical faculty,'' including a small group who also have research responsibilities. The remaining ''nonclinical faculty'' includes those with research, teaching, administrative duties, or a combination, but no clinical duties. We also examined personal characteristics that might confound or modify the association between family responsibilities and career outcomes: age, gender, and marital status. Categories for family care responsibility (FCR) were made after examining the self-reported intensity of family demand (average number of hours per week of care provided) for more detailed subgroups. We combined subgroups with similar levels of demand, resulting in the following three groups: FCR1, no family care responsibilities; FCR2, children not living at home and/or other family care responsibilities, which could include caring for an ill spouse, elder parent, or other; and FCR 3, children under 18 at home, possibly in addition to other family care responsibilities.
The model selection process started with descriptive summaries and then pairwise assessment of the association between every predictor (primary and confounders) and every outcome of interest. For categorical predictors, differences in outcome were estimated relative to a reference category, generally chosen to have the least family and clinical responsibilities, lower academic rank, and to be the most numerous demographic category. Effect modifications among primary predictors and between primary predictors and potential confounders were then considered. The first full model for any particular outcome contained all four primary predictors, any confounder that made an impact greater than 10% on the coefficient for any primary predictor in univariate models, and any significant interaction terms from simpler models for the outcome in question. Effect modification terms were removed from the model until only significant effect modification terms remained. Satisfaction scores were treated as continuous variables and were modeled with linear regression. Outcomes with binary answers were modeled with logistic regression.
Results

Respondents
The study was administered to all faculty in the School of Medicine (full-and part-time faculty); however, the percentage of part-time faculty in the school is relatively small (<20%). Volunteer clinical faculty were not included in the surveys, as they are ineligible for faculty leave policies. A total of 325 respondents completed the surveys; overall, 42% of faculty had complete data and could be included in one or more models ( Table 2 ). The demographics of the population of respondents, as previously published, 13, 23 are summarized in Table 3 and generally reflect the school as a whole, 25 though the respondents tended to be slightly older, white, and female. Nearly 40% of respondents were female, as compared with 30% female faculty overall in the school. Just over half of respondents were over the age of 50 years, slightly higher than the school's percentage of faculty older than 50 years (45%). Three-quarters were Caucasian, as compared with 63% of our medical school faculty. The rank of respondents was similar to the general faculty population: one-third were assistant professors (vs. 32% in the school overall), 25% were associate professors (school, 25%), and 42% were full professors (school, 43%). Half of the respondents were in primarily clinical tracks; the majority had full-time appointments; half had been at the institution for 10 years or less; the majority (males and females) were married or in committed relationships; and more females (35%) than males (14%) were childless ( p < 0.001). More than half of the respondents had children under 18 living at home, and another 30% had other family responsibilities. There were few significant demographic differences between respondents and nonrespondents; there were fewer males (62% vs. 69%), fewer assistant professors (31% vs. 41%), and fewer clinical professors (21% vs. 28%) among respondents. The survey respondents reported good satisfaction with work-life balance (mean 3.4 on a scale of 1-5, with 5 being the highest), career (mean 3.8), and policies (mean 3.4), but there was substantial variation. Almost half were concerned about colleague reaction if they took family leave, but most felt the policies were implemented fairly. Regression models assessed differences in satisfaction compared with reference categories, identified as faculty with no family care responsibilities, nonclinicians, and assistant professors; for demographics, males, faculty under 40 years of age, and single, divorced, or widowed were used as reference categories. Academic series (whether salary support was provided primarily by state guaranteed funding, soft money from grants and contracts, or clinical revenues) was considered as a potential influence on satisfaction but found not to be significantly associated with any measure of satisfaction or with other predictors, so was omitted from multivariate models.
Satisfaction with work-life balance
We found that there was not a consistent overall difference in satisfaction with work-life balance between respondents in clinical and those in nonclinical positions, nor was there a consistent difference between those with and without children. Instead, we found that caring for children and working in a clinical position were individually associated with substantially improved reported work-life balance as long as they were not combined, but the dual responsibility of caring for children plus working in a clinical position led to less reported satisfaction with work-life balance. For faculty respondents without children, working in a clinical position was associated with significantly higher reported satisfaction with work-life balance than working in a nonclinical position (1.77-point increase on a 1-5 scale, 5 being highest, p = 0.01), Table 4 . For faculty respondents in a nonclinical role, caring for children under 18 years old was associated with significantly better work-life balance (1.14-point increase, p = 0.01). Among faculty respondents with a clinical position; however, satisfaction with work-life balance was 0.91 points lower for those caring with children under 18. The difference in reported satisfaction with work-life balance between clinical and nonclinical faculty caring for children was highly significant (2.05-point negative impact on satisfaction with work-life balance, p = 0.001). Thus, reported satisfaction with work-life balance increased with family engagement for nonclinical faculty respondents but decreased for clinical faculty respondents (Fig. 1) .
No other personal characteristics (age, gender, marital status, or reported family demand) were significantly associated with reported satisfaction with work-life balance. In terms of work-related factors, associate professors and full professor respondents reported greater work-life balance satisfaction than assistant professors (approximately half a point; p = 0.03, p = 0.02, respectively).
Satisfaction with career
We found a similar clinical-children interaction with regard to career satisfaction as we did for work-life balance satisfaction: both a clinical position and having children under age 18 years were associated with improved satisfaction among respondents, but the combination of the two did not doubly improve satisfaction. Clinical faculty without children reported higher career satisfaction (1.82-point increase, p < 0.001; Table 4 ), whereas clinical faculty with children reported a very slight increase in career satisfaction (0.
Female respondents did not differ in career satisfaction from male respondents with similar family and career attributes, except that female respondents at the associate professor level were significantly more satisfied with career than their male counterparts (1.16-point increase, p = 0.002).
Satisfaction with career flexibility policies
Respondents caring for children under age 18 years and clinical faculty respondents both reported higher satisfaction with family friendly policies, but respondents with the combination of caring for children under age 18 and a clinical faculty position reported less satisfaction with career flexibility policies. In the absence of children, faculty respondents in clinical roles reported higher satisfaction than those in nonclinical roles (1.45-point increase, p = 0.02; Table 4 ). In nonclinical roles, faculty respondents caring for children under 18 had higher satisfaction with family friendly policies than faculty respondents without children (1.36-point increase, p = 0.02.) Faculty respondents with both children under 18 years old and clinical positions reported less satisfaction with policies than clinical faculty without children (0.26 points lower, nonsignificant [NS] ) and nonclinical faculty with children (0.17 points lower, NS). Faculty respondents with neither children nor a clinical role reported being least satisfied with career flexibility policies.
Married faculty respondents or those in a committed relationship were more satisfied with policies than were unmarried respondents (0.66 points, p = 0.04). Female associate professor respondents were more satisfied with family friendly policies than their male counterparts (0.90-point increase, p = 0.03).
Concern about colleague reaction to policy use
Faculty respondents with children at home were only onethird as likely to be concerned about colleague reaction to policy use as those respondents without family responsibilities (odds ratio = 0.33, p = 0.053). In respondents, higher levels of family demand predicted concern about colleague reaction independently of other personal factors, and as the self-reported demand of family care increased, there were increasing odds of concern about colleague reaction to policy use (odds ratio = 1.75, p < 0.001). These findings suggest that for respondents, lower levels of concern about colleagues' reactions may be limited to faculty members whose childcare responsibilities place fewer demands on them. There were no significant differences between male and female respondents in concern about colleague reaction to policy use, and no work-related factors were associated with this concern.
Perception of policy fairness
Respondents reported no significant associations between either personal or work-related predictors or the perception of fairness in policy implementation, with three-quarters of faculty respondents reporting that policies were fairly implemented (Tables 2, 5 ). Female respondents were similar to male respondents in their perception of fairness in policy implementation.
Discussion
Our study suggests that in our survey respondents, highly demanding family responsibilities (defined as having children under 18 at home) did not adversely affect career satisfaction, nor was satisfaction consistently lower among those faculty members with less flexibility in their careers, as we had hypothesized. Surprisingly, nonclinical faculty respondents, both males and females, with young children reported higher satisfaction with work-life balance and career than those without children. When comparing clinical versus nonclinical faculty respondents, clinical faculty without family responsibilities reported significantly greater satisfaction with work-life balance and career than their nonclinical counterparts; this difference, however, was not maintained for those respondents with children. A family leave for multiple months can adversely affect grant-funded work, create a disadvantage to obtaining additional funding, and make it difficult to maintain a laboratory, while in clinical medicine, it is possible in many departments or sections for other faculty to provide cross coverage, potentially minimizing the impact to the clinical service. The potential impact of children on clinical faculty in departments that cannot provide cross coverage is an important aspect that needs to be considered. In addition, development of a clinical practice and reputation (needed for promotion and career advancement), developing respect within a department, and establishment of a secure income can be significantly impacted by needing to take time off. Security of income is also a factor worthy of consideration. According to the AAMC's Faculty   FIG. 1 . Estimated mean satisfaction levels for work-life balance for clinical and nonclinical faculty by level of family care responsibilities (none, children under 18 years old at home, other). Estimates are based on regression model adjusted for age, gender, marital status, academic rank, and intensity of family demand (model coefficients shown in Table 4 ). Estimated odds ratio (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals for reporting concern about reaction of colleagues to use of family friendly policies (n = 227) and fairness of implementation (n = 211), compared with reference category.
Reference categories for comparisons: assistant professors in nonclinical appointments, funding from state full-time equivalent (tenure), older generation, male, unmarried, with no family responsibilities and low family demand.
Numbers in bold indicate statistically significant values.
Forward Survey, salary is not a significant factor in career satisfaction, but salary source may be a factor influencing satisfaction for clinical versus nonclinical faculty. 26 Since clinical income is a fairly secure salary source, it may positively influence faculty satisfaction. The majority of our research-intensive faculty are supported almost entirely by grant funds, which are becoming more difficult to obtain, creating more insecurity and adversely affecting this group's career satisfaction. As new clinical reimbursement patterns are implemented due to national healthcare reform, clinical income will likely diminish and become a less secure salary source for all physicians, 27 including academic clinical faculty. Differences in career satisfaction between clinical and nonclinical faculty may therefore narrow.
It was also interesting that nonclinical faculty respondents with children reported higher satisfaction with work-life balance than those without children. Also surprising was that both female and male nonclinical faculty respondents with children reported experiencing the same level of satisfaction, and females did not report greater challenges in maintaining work-life balance. It may be that nonclinical faculty may find it easier to arrange teaching and research schedules and can better meet the needs of small children at home by having greater control of schedules and work hours. 28, 29 Notably, neither male nor female clinical faculty respondents with children benefitted from the dual increases in satisfaction associated with clinical work for their childless clinical counterparts and associated with children for their nonclinical counterparts. Instead, both male and female clinical faculty respondents with children reported a similar level of satisfaction to that of nonclinical faculty with children. We interpret this finding to suggest that the challenges of balancing childcare responsibilities with clinical faculty roles affects both fathers and mothers, to a degree that outweighs the increased satisfaction reported by parents in nonclinical faculty roles. Our findings are consistent in many ways with other published studies that have linked children to faculty satisfaction. Gender-based differences, however, were uncommon in our study, in contrast to a multi-institutional study of 24 medical schools that provided summary conclusions that gender-based disparities in satisfaction were linked to family responsibilities. 30 Other studies have shown that females with children have less institutional support, 31 fewer publications, 10, [32] [33] [34] slower self-perceived career progress, and lower career satisfaction. 30 These factors may all contribute to the lower satisfaction reported by clinical faculty with children in our study, and thus may be more broadly applicable than just to females in our school.
Many family friendly policies were originally implemented as one accommodation to allow females an equal chance to succeed in academia by providing childbearing leaves. AAMC medical school faculty benchmarking data continues to report a great disparity in the proportion of female versus male full professors, 26 and the likelihood for parity in the near future appears to be low if the current rate of change is maintained. However, lack of role models and other factors are also implicated in the lack of parity and career satisfaction for females, [35] [36] [37] and it should not be assumed that family friendly policies alone would have a significant impact on satisfaction and/or academic success. The impact of these policies on promotion also remains to be determined. In addition, when discussing career flexibility policy existence and use, it is necessary to recognize the important role of institutional culture. Whereas great headway has been made in flexible policies for faculty, there is still a lag in cultural acceptance of those policies-the academic medicine culture at institutions is a powerful force in mitigating acceptance.
Our study found that female faculty respondents report greater career satisfaction than male respondents once they reach the associate professor level. The associate professor level represents a major transition in our university and most academic medical schools; at our institution, equal numbers of male and female faculty separate from the university before reaching the level of associate professor, but fewer females are hired at higher levels. Thus, the females at this level represent a select subset that have either been retained successfully from the assistant professor level at our own school or have been recruited from a smaller pool of female associate professors at other institutions. Our study suggests that the rewards and challenges facing academics early in their career may be more similar for males and females in the same discipline than they are for faculty of the same gender but in clinical compared with nonclinical tracks. The differential impact on satisfaction with career and family may affect both fathers and mothers in the clinical faculty track similarly, but their career choices, especially around the transition to associate professor, may differ. Fewer females with children may choose to stay in academic clinical medicine, with those who stay at the associate professor level being those who have been able to manage the difficult balance more successfully.
Another dimension of family formation that is important to consider is childlessness. Although childlessness may be a deliberate choice for many, there is a rise in involuntary childlessness in Western countries due to postponement of parenthood in order to accomplish academic and career goals. 38, 39 As we note in Results, our survey revealed that substantially more females than males were childless in our SOM (35% vs. 14%, p < 0.001). The long educational and training paths for medical school faculty raises challenges for female faculty in the timing of family formation and likely makes infertility and involuntary childlessness even greater potential issues that compound the challenges shared by faculty in all disciplines, including attaining promotion in set time periods, establishing and maintaining a successful research program, and real and perceived barriers to the use of family friendly policies. 10, [40] [41] [42] [43] Policies that reduce the incompatibility between work and the roles of parenthood, such as leaves for child bearing and rearing and availability of onsite childcare, have been shown to lead to younger ages at first birth 1, 8 and may reduce childlessness and optimize faculty health, workplace performance, career satisfaction, and retention of diverse faculty.
Our study has a number of limitations. The response rate to the faculty surveys was 42%, leaving open the possibility of substantial response bias. However, no single standard has been established for physician surveys, and the response rate among academic physicians and other faculty reported here is only slightly lower than the previous published response rate from the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) Faculty Forward Survey 26 and equivalent to that required by the American Council on Education and the Sloan Foundation for their recent awards for medical school career flexibility surveys. 44 Our survey respondents were broadly similar to the faculty composition of our school of medicine in age, gender, academic rank, and series. In addition, the demographics for gender and rank within our school and our survey respondents are very similar to data for medical schools reported by the AAMC, though we have slightly more females who are associate professors and slightly fewer females who are full professors. 8 The survey we used for this study was developed for the goals of a larger, parent study and may not have included some important variables that could play a significant role in understanding the characteristics of faculty at risk for low career satisfaction and work-family conflict, as detailed below. The survey also did not use skip logic or branching, as this was not a functionality in Survey Monkey for the scenarios posed in the surveys. Therefore, every faculty member was provided the opportunity to answer every question on both awareness and usage. It is also possible that the categories of family care responsibility miss key elements of demand such as more information about spouse/partner including work full time or part time, degree of flexible work hours for spouse/ partner, and other responsibilities such as care for special needs children, aging parents, or other relatives and that there are important additional work-related variables that are not included and would further explain satisfaction with work-life balance such as certain qualities of the school leadership, department culture, access to mentoring, access to team-based research, and average number of hours in the typical work week. In addition, this is a single institution study and therefore the results may be significantly impacted by a number of factors including the overall culture of the SOM at the University of California, Davis, the economic climate of the school, the definition of the tracks, the promotion criteria, and the work-life policies, and some of these variables may be institution specific. However, there is enough in common with other medical schools that our work should be generalizable, add to the discussion, and encourage others to take this line of research to the next level.
Conclusion
Further research is necessary to understand the full scope of predictors of satisfaction with work-life balance and to determine what changes can be made to improve the ability of both clinical and nonclinical faculty to have both successful careers and rewarding family lives. It may be that there are challenges inherent to the practice of clinical academic medicine that are fundamentally at odds with balancing family care responsibilities, but there are likely adjustments that can be made to lessen the conflict (e.g., job sharing, extending time to tenure, on-site childcare, paternity leaves, etc.). The degree of career satisfaction of faculty with young children, and of female faculty who have reached the associate professor level, might be a sign that family friendly policies are achieving their goals, although the real measure may be changes in retention and promotion of female faculty over the next few decades. The widespread perception that policies are implemented fairly is an encouraging sign that faculty would support continued efforts to expand access to family friendly policies. In recognition of changing social norms about family structure, perhaps more emphasis needs to be placed on the ''family'' in ''family friendly'' policies, supporting male and female faculty in the care of children and family members through older ages, and recognizing that fathers also have an important role to play at home. Our findings suggest that clinical faculty with young families are at special risk of struggling with work-life balance. We lose more females than males to academic medical careers around the period of transition to associate professor, and family friendly interventions may not only benefit both males and females, but may also help us to retain females as well as make it possible for both fathers and mothers in the clinical faculty to have the increased satisfaction that children bring to the lives of their nonclinical counterparts. The authors recognize, however, that it is not just the existence or nonexistence of policies that underlies career success, satisfaction, and retention. There are other important factors at play that include communication from leadership, transparency in process, awareness of policies, bias at institutions, and the culture of the institution.
In summary, the issue of work-life balance is one of the most pressing challenges facing academic faculty and medical schools across the country. Our work contributes to the literature in that it examines the associations among family care responsibilities with a variety of other factors that may influence career satisfaction and work-life balance and provides a number of important and unanticipated findings. The results advance our understanding of what is clearly a complex issue and one that needs ongoing evidence-based discussion.
